Dece11i.ber

22, 2004

" To: Lindl~yUehling
From: Ted Smith "
Dear Lindy,
I am resporidingro your memo ofDecem.ber-20, 2004 and your observanon-ofDecember
16~2004. You have asked me to read the letter of December 20,2004 and tell you if I find
errars arinaccumcies. There are many. 1~ explain.
First, When I applied far tho'P9si1ion ofPhys. Ed. teacher of the Musemn SchooL yau did
not tell me that.five af the Phys. Ed. claSses ~ mare" than fifty students and that five
classes meet ~nce a week (dou~le peri04s)," two. classes would"meet once a week for o.ne
- perio4, and two. classes would meet twiCe a week for two periods.
Knowing the above you observed-me in classes.with over 50 stucie:nts who -meet only
. (}nce a week. These observations occmred on November 9, 2004 and pecember 16,2004.
I am enclosinZ an email sent fu you- on Dec¢maer 13, 2004," in which"! asked you to
please observe me in a regUlated size class. Y 611 refi.n?ed. This was very unfair to me,
and not in compliance with1:he regulations of the Department QfEducati.on. the City of
- New York "the "City''' and the Regulatfons ofllie -Comn:P.ssionerof the State dfNew York
"the State" ..
-

r have planned and instructed my ~dents arid have provided for-fhem the opportunity for
"challenge and learning un,der very difficult cohd.itio~ .I am proud te see them enjoy their
participation. and ~e knowledge they ~ve acquired Jrnowiitg they h,ave done so. because
. of my planning and instroc1ion. We have discuss~ my warries regarding their safety, the
.overSized classes and the infteC:Iuentmeeting of the"claSses .•. an: Friday, December 17)
2004. 'there were 57 stude!lts in my class Whicb.usually has 64, and as you know there
was no assistant.
Regarding your observation of December 16,2004:
'
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"

...

'.

"

-

..

"LY~u()PS,~~:1Ile~a
cl~sWitbovct
fiftystudenfu re~red."
There were " ""
forty nine yoiIsay "
severa18bSetreesthat daY3 howe:vetihenU$berexceeded.1he
attended.
2. The class meets once a.week for two periods.
3. I do.not believe"the discussion of the grades is part ofthe-observa:tion.
4. "In paragraph one you say lam supported by a certified classroom teacher. The
teacher is not certified in Phys. Ed., and is unable to properly assist ~e, and does
not support me.
5." Yau say that at 1:33) the teacher assistant for the ped6d left, the other arrived at
1:38. Neither one was involved in teaching, planning odnstructing the students.

6. You refer to a memo of DeCember 6, 2004 in which you· state the students need
practice for the. "state standards assessments". Your memo of December 6,2004
- makes no reference to "state standards assessments".
7. You again refer to "meeting state standards", 2 b. You do not make reference to
the emaiI r sent to you on December 9, 2004 asking for your advice. The
following morning I received a memo dated December 9, 2004 which was
ii1accurate.
8.

Al~ough we discussed and I explamed there were four students unprepared
- (thfee,. since. one.was. excused)., you say there were fo~
who were not
prepared. I simply do not kno~ how you reached this conclusion. It is vvrong. :1
was holding my attendance book 'and you did not ask to see it .
9. You say nothing about addendum to the lesson plan ..
_
You say the students enjoyed piaying soccer, demonst:ratect active p~cipation
and fonowed my directions. This was because of my planning ana ins1ruction. You then say
.fue lesson was tiilsatisfactory due to unsatisfactory planning and instruction.
There have been voluminous memos and about fifteen mecl:ings, most at your request.
You have told me that "[IJ don 't get it" and that "[I am J disconnected". This is clearly

~ng

of yon..

r am becoming increasingly concerned regarding the safety of the students and by the fact
that you have so deviated from "the City" -and "the State" regulations. This puts an
enormous responsibility on me, and for which I should not be respo~~le.
For 1he above stated reasons, I ask: that you do-not put the-December 16, 2004 letter in my
- file, and that a transfer be arranged as soon as possibl~ to a school that is in compliance
with "the City" and "the State" I;"egUlations.

Finally I w~t you to.know that in the last ten years working for the Board of Education
and the Department of Education, r have not received an unsatisfactory rating.

Sincerely,

Ted Smith

Cc: Peter Heaney, Jr1 Regional Superintendent, Region 9
- Michael-A LaForgia, Local Instructional Supeiintendent, Region 9
Leo Muellner, UTI Representative

